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Janu • l4 »1910 . 
I under~tand "'ha"' Y"'.. hnv 0 "'"horo:Jghl:r f runi iar-
· z_d oi.trself i th ... :,,, a t!! o! th Tlar•u ~ ilo case. efore 
•ou l ave Washin._. t(;n I ishou d like yo· o.l c +o becorn~ familiar 
with t:.e .. i .. points of the Candalari. ... ca~e ( eee !fir . Clark) er:.d 
the '• xican 1.Jounda.r.: air!!, har::.izal, etc ~ ( see ,·r. Denni:5) . 
Ale le< ee di~cues with tbe ure l of Trade elation 1 H you 
i1ave not r ·1 i don. !'!O 1 any point e in our tarif a,n0 co~e!"~ 
ciul relahcr.l'l ith .'exico . With regar to O'-!r extraditivn 
poll ' "''i +h : x.i..cc 1 the ca.sas where there is a tinge of poli t!.cal 
offense are so frequent. a.e to be ty ical and it would repa you 
to diMu.ss this aleo wL, the Sol>i-tors . 
I r>a +.:.cu ari. ' ·i.re you to have the great ads 
vantage of reaching your po~t alread runilinr ith the principal. 
eu' j ect!I of n~~o tia+.i.on between thi !! Governmer.t a?td ti1 t f exic~ .. 
Ec. P·~·' , it i:!! no. posfible for the D partm!mt to giv its rc •. re-
"'h 
Henr:t Lane Wil eon, · 
ore .a:r: ,. 
fo~hi1"[;4 O"l > .C • 
sent tte~ 
Hn'tntives thi:s advvntage. I ~·ou. d l!!lil_;;; ost i.hat , ou make the 
. 
D vi!!ion of Latin Alneric.:.."1. Affairs res. onsible for your over-
lookinz nothin .. 
I il' azine it will require c ../ a f da:e riore !or 
you to accomp i h all +hie . 
You:--s :sincerely , . 
) 
